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The Czer at'Warsaw, has pa,rdonod,

forty.two nthillsts ssnt€nosd to Etbe'
rla, and, coumuted tho sentonoog ef
reventSr-two others.

A!stal6.
The Emperor of Ausffia tolegaphed hlg adnlration to the Ktng of Itap
ly for hls devotion ghown to hls plague
strlokeu poople.' We hope r(lngn wtll
proflt by the good era,mplo of Kl.g
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Fleld Notes.

Fllday

nlglt. Ead two brlght

oon- preaohera,horse brethren, and

verslons, and organlzed a new ahuroh
wtthten
rnembers.tl
Bev. J. Iovtng reports es follows
from Spi{ngtrgld aad rnll Cheek Star Rev. E. C. JoIIy fron Monhtqln
don, ls not only sn a healthy and Eone C1loult, Arkansas Conferenoe,
splrltual state, but advanoing on the roports; "I &n holdlng ny thhd
enenles llnes. The brethron at Elll protraoted n€offn& Up to date about
Creekarb holding a protraoted. pray- fgrty-flve professlons and thtrtyaoer-ueoflng. . Rov. Wesley'Earrlson oesslons to the ohuroh, and noro to
and L. P. Cadtng, wlth very good follow. We are saklng some lurosults. Souls born of the Eoly Sptr- provement ln the way of our ohuroh
It. Eold prayer-meodngs my breth- butldlng. We wlll soon. have our
ren, everywbero Glodtg blesslngs are n€w dhuroh at Mountaln Hone aonupon.them.
pleted. The lumbor, oanv&s end peRev. J. C. Ritter reports from 3'or- per all seoured. Buosess to the
rest Clty Choult: ,. Orily about twon- Munsopnr.,, Doirtt bo dtscouraged,
ty-flve ooayorsons and accegslons.ln we will make the METEoDrsr go up
ny work up to the present dmo, and ln those mountains.
two more meotings to hold..tt
Rev. J. M. Tslklngtan wrltes of a
Rev. John B. Thonas wrltes from splendtd meettng at Austln Stadon,
Brlght Star, Ltttle Rook Ciroutt: a,nd says many good thlngs of. us a,nd
our p&[rer, and promisor that the surF't Our thlrd quarterly meetlng emb:asod the6th Sunday in.August. scrlbere shall oome.tt

ln a hurry.
Bev.'W. S. Scott vrltes and

do

lt

sends

r{o. 23
Master, preaobing pra,ylng and trytng

ln many ways to wake up thls pecple.
Clatme of P. E. half patd. (IIow ts

that? Full work and haU pay"
your Clroult &lleoflons behlnd. Every whero
wo hay€ held meotlngs the Lord has

Bubscrlpdons froDA Selmq and toUs

good meetdlgr. Eope

will bcin

o blaz€.

gfaaiously poured out hls

Spirtt upon
R. Glardner reports agaln the people. Many oonversiong
and
.tMy
from Qulfuan:
camp-meedng twenty addldons to the ohuroh, up to
Bev. W.

was a gmnd sucooss. Eadabout ffty date, and severalmore
meedngs to be
oonvorslons, and twenty-fve or thlrty held. Crops poor oD

the htllg.

Corn
ppnltouts loft at thoaltar, and soveral cop good. on
tho Ouaohlta Rlvor bot.
have professod to bo oonvertod slnco tom. Cotton poor; hoalth good.
Suothe olose of tho rneotlng. About ouo cess to tho Mpnuoorsr.t,
Send us a
hundrod convorslons thls year, and large list of subsoribers rlght away.

thlnk thero wlll be that many acoes+
sions. Bevlval at every appotnhent
PersonaJ.
yhere there ls a Mothodlst Sundaysohool, but nono whore there ars UnRev. E. Jewell wlll aooept our
lon.t' That speaks yglrrmsg.
thanks for servloe rendored,.
, Ben Johnson col. was hung tn CtlnolnRev. M. C. Earrts wrltes us froe
Rev. J. M. Tallrlngtonts neetlng at
natl, Septembor 12, for the nurder of
Center Elll: ttl olosed a noeedng at
Ausfi.n
Btatlon, was the best had
a famtly and selling the bodlos to a
Mt. Zon, 'whlch resulted irn twelve
there for years.
Medtoal College ln that olty. A oase
ooaverslons. f commenced ameedng
of total dopnlrvtty.
Brother Johnsou was wlth us wlth Rev. J. M. R. Branson reports from last ntght atMoMahon Chapel, und.er Rev. E. C. Castleberry and that
A Prusgian laborer on the Bouth- his usuhl power- Mooffng protraoted Goodwln: .'f have [een preaohtng sone emberrassment, on ricipunt of eleot layman, C. MoPherson, made ue
weot Ponnsylvanla Ratlroad, Septem- undl Frid y fgllowing. Geueral re- for sixweoks, part of the dme ntght slcrkness. Will seld another roport a pleasant call last wo€k.
ber12, wes pourlng powder out of a vlval ln the ohuroh, Soveral Gonv€r- andday. The Iord has blessedus gooD.tt
Btshop Eargrove will hold the Inkeg lnto a hole, when the trall was slons and elAht aocesslons to the wonderfully. Glet you eome subso;l- Splendid meeting at Pine Bluff. dlan ]lflsslq:r Confere4ce tn the placo
trred by a spark, and the powdorln ohuroh, and otherg will Joln. Glen- bers soon." We wlll be very thank- The ohuroh ls foUy alive and. great of our asaonded Blshop Pierce.
the keg explod.ed, strtpplng,the fleeh eral revlval &Uover the oiroutt. Cot- ful.
results andclpated.
Eon. John I[. Rogers, has been reftom his bones from the walst to the tou crop mqterlally damaged by
Bov.
D.
Elvans,
S.
asslsted
by
that
nonolnated for Congrees. Ee ls an
drought,
prevails.
Rev.
J.
M.
Talklngton
whtoh
etill
wllte€
ftoE
X'ltop of hls head. The eyes and. nose
very olevor L. P. B. A. Morrls, is
..I.have just oblo man and a polished gontleman,
were torn out, and thb fore part of the n&noes greatly behtnd, though we dolng a flne work. Sends us elght Beobo, Septerobor, 20:
glorlous
olosed,
a,
expeot
improvement
revlval
tn
at Austln Eon. Frank L;rnn, formerly edrtor
thts
dlrectlon.
skull lald bare. Death soon relieved
subsoribers at once, and threo cash.
Success to the MprroDrsr ,t Thanks
Btatlonr,wlth ths following rosults: of the Jacksonport llerald, weregret
his earthly pain.
but dontt forget the subscribers. Send Wby, tt makos our Junior smlle all X'lfteon o! twonty professlone, B€vonA St. Louls dispatoh, dated tho 10, the names arld dontt forget to brlng over his faoo. Thanks. Please do teen accoslons to the ohuroh, stx ln to Ioarn ls dangerously ill at his home
ln Newport.
thata few moro dmes.
reports a torrible cyolone, whioh the money to Conference.
fants bapl,lzed, and flvo subsorlbers to
The enterprlslng young u.erchantn
wrecked tho town of Clear Lake,'WlsRev. J. 'W. Bomy wrltes from Low- tho AnKexsAs Mnrysoprsn. The
ceneln. Threo livee were lost. An- Rov. George W. Elill t.wrltes fron lsville: Closed my thtrd protraoted Eomborshlp.at tbls place was groatly J.'W. \Yallace, of Newpott, and bis
'r
fair bride, Mles Vannlo, havb our best
other cyclone struek White Bsar Lake Van Buren ooncorning Missionary meetlng night bofore lash All
$ood strongthened, both materlally and
Jugs.t,
No,
we
havo
nothlng
to
do
with
wlshos for a long and lseful lifo.
doing muoh damage.
meetlngs.
sptrltually;
Thirty-oue
protraotr
acoesslons
all
happy.
up
The
ugs. Our brother Granade ts in that
A Eau Clairo dlspatoh of the tlt!, businees, Addross Rev. E[. M. Gra- to date and the ohurohos sonoowhat ed meetlng oomnaenoes at this plaae Rev.'W. F. Walker, of Jacksonport
reporto a flood tn the Chlppewa Rivsr nado, Batesville, Ark.tt Eumy up on revlved. Cantt tell the number of to-morrow. .Fray for us and come Statlon, and hls now brlde are housokeoping. Brother'Walker has chargo
whtch carried away the olty bridges, the Mnrsoorsn, tell you we need converglons. Thie is a hard country and help us.
I
to work up.tt Yes lt ls. We havo Rov. A. S. Blaokwood, Searcy Ct. of the publlo sohool at that place.
floated off 400 houses. and half a mil- holp.
trled it. Clover, bu[ hard. Well, the
llon of saw logs, and left 2,000 poople
..
Judge S. W. Wlliams and Col. B.
Bev. J. F.Pike ,rreports a good Mnrsoonr can help ,wonderfully. wrltes Sept. 20: Our X'ourth Quarterdopendhg on their nelghbors lor food
Iy
MoehngJust
olosed.
'West Polnt. Twolve
Our Elder was R. Cookrllli aro ca,udldetes for the
meeting
ftom
Let the paper help youln evory home. wlthus to the great
and shelter. The loss ln Eau Clalre
deltght of pastor Eupremc Judgesb,ip, mado vacant by
and Chippowa I'alls is ostlmated at oonvergions and geven accosglons.
Eon.
people.
Gieorge
Thornburgh
and
Protracted
the doath of the late Cnief Justiae
wrltes
the
Brothers
Joffett
and
Ellis dld good from
$1,600,ooo.
Powhatan and tolls of lnJured unttl the fSth tnst. Result-Seven- Engltsh.
work.,,
orops, and the people begfunlng re- teon oonvbrslons, snd twent5r acoesTho boiler at tho Central Rollroad.
Bishop Granberry ls far out. in the
Rev. J. F. Mlller sendg us the fol- trenchment and reform at the houso slons. I so,nd two uore subsorlborg.,t 'West,
Ooupress at Eufaula, Alabarnar exand if wo credit Dr. Morton,
lowlng.
your
priper
ts
the
.
mediofGod.
'.As
ploded, Septenbor lb, ktlling four men
Youarecorreotbrother. All
people
these
have aotually roported
Rev.
I!.
A.
Glaratson
wrltes
fron
uu
of
uews
from
algng
ths llnos
monoy and no blessing on that llne.
and bunring four hunfued bales of
Augusta Stadon: ..I have been qutte hls sermous unde! .' Small Favors.tt
our
Methodlsm
ln
Arkarisas.
f
send
ootton. Iross $100,(n0
Rbv. E. R. Eendrlx, D. I)., Presl- siok for two weeks. Eold protraoted. Tbat ls hard toreaLze, but our Seore.
you thle noto to gtve you
results
dent
of Central College, Mlssouri, sorvloo the flrst Sunday ln Ootober. tary ls reliable.
I Tbero wsre twelve deaths from yel- of a protraoted moeting the
at Chorry
on this roll of honor. Ee Cone over and help us. Oottonmatellowfever reported the weok endlng HIll appolntuent, on Dallas Clrcutt. shall appea,r
.r
. Blshop McTyere goes to the Ken'We openrlally lt{ured ln last month. Corn tuoky
]Eeptember 13, at Elrvana.
TwentY.flve professed sonr'erflon, pays his Ad.,t a,nd seys:
Conferonce ln thoplaoe of Btshed
on
the 4th lnst.. wtth tho most satF pleuty. Tho countSr wentfor llcenso
ltaly.
ond twelve Jornod the ohurah .and
I
op 'Wllsdn, who is not qulte ready for
'We have on
tsfaotory
college
closses.
by only 68 votes. Augusta agatnst.
The bulletin of ravages of cholera wore beptlzed, and others will Jotu
duty. The ohuroh has a Senlor notrt
roll studeats.hetltDg as far oast
lln Itoly for the post twenty-four yot, leavlng a llboral share for tho our
E. M. Glneueon, P. E. Bal,os- who wlll take care of himself. Ee ts
\nv.
as
Vlrglniq
and
as
far
*ost
as
Neva.
thours: Thergamol ftosh cases 14; BapHsts, wbioh ts generally the oase. da. Of Gourso Arkansas appears on vlllo Distrlot, wrltos: .rAs you wlsh posted ln that llne.
idathr 18; C,ues, new oases 21; deaths (Yeo, they afe good, hands at that,
to get the bugle notos from the batile
Rev. G. M. Sanboro, of the Congre,
l1 Crennon, new o6ses, ?; deaths 2; and. alwoys oa hand.) Our poor cir- our roll, and we will be glad to enroll fleld, allow me to report a gteat
ad- gatlonalist Chur'oh, of thls clty, 'ocouCeneo, new c&ses 17; deaths ?1 Glenos, outt ls almqst forgotten it seems. Our more flom your great Btate.tt Thls v&nos movemonta,Il
along the llnes ln pled Sprlng
Btreot Church last Sunjnew cases 23; doaths 14; Naples, oity, pastorto health fatled early in the Editor has no obJeo6on, and wo want tho BatesvtUe
I)lsffiot,
Whlto Rlver day night, ln the absenoo of its paonew oeses 470; deaths 167; other prov- sprlng, leavingue wtthout a preachor. thls paper to tnvade Mlssourl, and Conferonee.
Valta,nt
men
and holy tor, who dedlcated a ohuroh at
GurItncos, nanes not glven; new cases 221 Onlythe looal preaohorsand the quar- you must help ue.
women are laboring on the oause of
deaths 2. Confldenoe is revlng ln Na- torly vislts of our Prosidtng Elder.
Rov. N. Arnold vrites us a report Chrtst in almost overy nook and, aor- don that day. Rev. Mr. Sanbornte
was muoh enJoyed by hts
jples, and gloom and depresblon sensi- Send. us a good preacher next year, ftom Mountaln View: 3rf have held ner of
tho land. Great revlvals a,re sermon
hearers.
jbly dtmtntshod.
and wo will do our best to support two meotings, and &m nolr holding enJoyed ln overy oharge,
hun- 'Wo
hlm.tt All rlght, ve will see what the third.' The first at Pleasant Eill dredg aro belng oonvortsd. and
r"aneo-Chlnego lya!.
deeplp s;rupathlze wlth Rev,
I
Flound old
Bishop
aud tho beloved lasted. etght days. Chrirch shouting, fashlonpreaohing lshonored by the Dr. Balrd, the able pastdr of the,PresI Eo[g Kong dlspatches to tho Times PresidingEa,rgrove
Eldors oan do fotryou. In happy every needag, but only about
says: Admlral Courbetls plan ror the
"Eoly Sptrtt tn tho awahenlng of many byterian Churcb of Soaroy, in the loss
loampatgu now, is supposed to bo to the meant'rne, dontt you forget the twenty penitents, two convBrsione, tvho have long llved tn ein; and hostg of hls little sou, Wtllte. Though
two accosslons. Bocond at Mondayti of dsar littleonos and young peoplo only ten yoars of age, WilUo was E,
iflo.nk Kelung, march upoo Tamsue, Mprsoorst.
.. 'ffill not tho
'W.
forcing
the
Chinese
southward,
]thus
Rev.
C. Dunn wrltes us a cheery Cave lasted about tho same filme. aro enllstlng for God. 'We aro on our brlght littte ohristlan.
iwhere hlU trlbes are hostile. Dis- postal froun Fultoa. .r Last evoning I Ftftoon oonvorslons; Dra[y persous fourth round of quartorly neefilgs Judgo of all the earth d,o rtght?,, Wtl]pstohes state that tho campatga will closed a mee"ng at Wator Creok. TTnd manifest€d an furterest &nd the chureh wlthviotoryatevery place. To our lle awalts the comlngof the lovod ones
lprobably fall, as one thousand troops a glorious revival of brgtherly love ln good 1'nnlpg order. ffad ono colr- Captaln rqegtve all thoglory. A vory who so reluotantly . parkd slf[ hlrn
tflom fonquln are inadoquate to take and. chrlsdan oommunion prevalled version at my other meefing.
Btrong ofortwlll be mocto to bring up and d,o now nlss him so muoh.
lKelung, and the road to Tamsuo ls a' &rnotrg all . donomlnatious as woll Rev. n. P. Earwood sends the fol- tho colleodons in foU. . Plans aro bo.
popular nasRev. F. A. Jefett.
lmere ravlne. Th6 Frenoh have as ln every household, whicb has not lowbg happy note: ..Eave
tng latd for oloser and botter work tor of Searoy Statioir,the
ie
belpine Rev.
had
oup
bought
two
launches
hore. Chlnese beon the case before. Borne of our
loougn[[wo u,unches llote.
noxt yoar ln every dopartmbnt. Tho J. M. Talklngton at Beebo, thts-wesk"
l,o
date
thirty-flve
convenlong
and
:have ordered etght launchos. capablo
oirouladon of our books and papors .Durlng hls absence Monday, hls parown people had not spokon for four tho same nunber of acoesglons.tt
Our
,of earrylng
earrying eig,Et
gunr.- Ch'tnese years;
eigtit tou gunr.
son&ge was well pounded bi hts parwe
thlnk, wtll gteatlyatd us inbring- lshioners.
thls
meotlng
was
'operatioue at Tonouln are sr
needed., Four- brother wrote frora a slck bed. IIope
suspended.
E[ls excellent wlfe reaelved
lng"our people up to the proper stend- the pounde with her usual
teen additions to oux churoh, nearly he ls woll now.
nruce
Egvpt.
ard of duty.'Wo a,re arrang{ngto take and becomlng modoetlr.
all the Methodlst matorlal in the
Searcyo-ueht
-every
The Brlttsh rollef expedldon,up the
hlm
pay
to
*4
will
Rev.
A.
P.
do'Uer-asMelton ts engaged lu a in nuoh adJaoent torritory whioh has
nelghborhood. Many will Joh other
lNile, wlll consist of 8,fiD Brtdsh churohos, as our Mothodlst
80ased.
armor wlll meodng at the Cove, near Ruesell. long beon negleoted. Soveratreorults
rtroops,2,590 Egypttans, and a flodlla
quite
vlllo;
a revlval ta ths ohuroh wtll be ofered to our 1f,lne16a6
uot flt them. X'ourth Sunday lre
The followlag mlsslon&ry nartv
tof 950 rtver boats.
"*o1. passed our clty 6-n routefor tfie tidah
cotnme.nce a meeflng at Fulton, and and one convorslon last ntght; Sov- from thls dtstrlct.
Mlsslonary Conferenoe. Rev. C. C.
I The latest lottor from Gleneral Gor- we do hope and pray that Godrs pres- eral others seoklng salvation. Eope
Rov. O. C. Robertson wrltee from Bpence and wlfe, go to Asbur-y. a,s
idon bears d.ate June l5th. It says enoe wlll be manlfest on that ocoaiion. to roallze grand results.
princlpale of thel ehool. Milses
Soolal Etll Ctraulft t.f will send you
Khartoumcan hold out till the !aid- Remember the Mnrsoors[, my son.
Rev. S. L. Coobran from €lulphur efew dots from thls work. Allsur Plerce and Millbrook go to New llorco
Aoademy as teaahers, &nd Rev. Geb"
dle of November.
Rev. A. D. Jenkins reports as fol- Rook reports' rr1 p,m now ongaged fur Quarterly Conf:rences have come and Yarborough goeo to-the Conference.
'Walnut
G€rmany
I
lows: -... I _eommoncod. a meeting at a iprotracted meoting at
gone for the year. Bro. I[. D. Mc- Several ol our elect ladies. wtth
It is reported that Germany has Eamiltg,n;
Lonoko Count;r, tast S'ui- Grovel prospeots good. My horss ls lKlnnsl, our
Brother Dye and, myself, had d pleaswide-awake p. E., was ant lnterview with
agreed toaid Ftancsia China. qay rugnE a, woo.k ago, and olosed
theni at Ar$euta,
on dead. F. C..fs on foot.,, Gtot your wlth us at osch h the
Sptrit of the oppoelto Idttle Rook.
Our Owq Countqr.

The Great Eastern rylll gall Ootober
16, brlnging from Europe the govenrment and lndtvtdual exhtblts to the
'Worldts Exposition.
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Lerxzig EIotLse,

Agricultural.

"Thls a,ud That."

ffiilfr",ffi!,:'S.H
|ff:","ji:i'$
made or oonstitued slnners.tt

conrrtgn sa ,{!rD CE\lfER.

-

JULTEII C. BBOWN.

Joaquln Mllleropens, 3'Life among

.r zI}q;rE!:Er:).

lr_T;S"a*,?r#rTilrff fl3tlff: Modoctt wlth thls thrllllng senterco:
IY.l
th" lts
.1"'"t
,Tg1I "I:onely as Clod ahd whlte ae a-wlndln,"91":p-1":::
and
subJects'sln- ter noon, Moun! Shasta starts up
oonstltutes
-ln"re
are tho words used ln sudden and solltary from the heart of
Julien C. Brown, Jno, W. Boswell, lo"L.

Thie new and elegant Eotel

A.merioan Llve Stook.

Ono of the most lntorostiag and
usoful dlsplays at tho couing World's

will

llPEN lltlTl|BER FIRST.

'Eer many frientls wbo have stoppecl
her at Fotrrth and Bock, are requeswith
fndustrial Erpoaltlon at New Orthe.Erly Satlpture, because' tJrat,coF tJre meat black forest of Northerq leans, will be that of the dlffgrent ted to note the change.
H, R. Withers
I
Sept 6-'84-lm.
Mtllor is known as the
ruptlon of nature ls moral evil, an Ca,ltfdrnl&.t'
t'poot of the Seirrost' and as the grades of American llve stook. At
ffiend of the Rsd Man to whom hls mauy of the county and State fatrs in
book ls fftly dedloated. Ee lived the Mlsslsdppi Valley durlng tJre fall
smonathem. lovedthem and undor- months may .be seen dleplaye of
FI ! l-l.E \;
stsndi them'perhaps better than any blooded stook ftom the Eagtarn States.
rhe Merhod rsm or
I
one who evor wrote @noornlng thom.
Jfants tt brings no condemnaHon or Neai the ologe of the vohmo-stends fastead of 1qf,q1nlng those exhlblts to
rrny JosEpErS aNDEBsoN, D. D. lpuntshment upon lts subJects, They tlus
gentencs-" YYnen thelr respeotlve homes, lt is proposed
golelnn sonteqoe;r|Str6n
tfegpfy solemn
thl! oeoply
Justlfled t!1ough the aton'emont' I dte I-shall toke thisbook lnmy thls yoar that they be feft .tn the
this ts a yearof greatrejoiclng:'Iover Iare,
contalas an aatldote fo! 8U malarlal dls!!eJ 4re
ate Er.-erE'
sinnors. Duuu
Euch b*nd, and hold tt up ln iho-Day rif 'West untll December to be transport,^ past,
I but naturally they
--,r wtth
reaso4. Ggd.l
- ^, -l-"*'
the
-aa+ alrd
otd€rB'whlch, so f&r as klo$n, l8 u8ed itr no
I-t"-:tiuauJ teachlrig of t\e book Judenent &s & sworn lndiotment
-r+r- good
'.-j
Orleans.
New
at
'otho! tornsaly, It-contains no Quiuiue, !'ot
for ed to the expositlon
rny oountry fi
aga,list the rulers ofmy
has-g{ven us u grorio; mtt"w.lt:i}-":n"*s
dlvlne,.and tl"l
tgynns of tEe destruotion of these
psople.tt In addtdon to these .exhiblts' and
aDy Elnoral not dol€tsrlous r&bstance \'hct'
people.
tlese Dsople.tr
chrrsrian herotsm
1?, ine
thet-"Iislns beoause of tho great lmPortaueo of .wer, arrd conS€qu,gntly produceE no lnjorlous
ourArtloles.gr A,efston.
The seoond Bret Earte has deolared that-"Ing{ns
""o-r"L"m-il;;l
rhe
iiade Methodism
|
€ffsot dpo! t&s cbDstitutlon, but leares the
n&ve oonomlu&denomlua- the occaslon, many other spetilmens
others have
ls Drssn'i
Disentl allc
and orners
t}*rTP- I
systeE as h€althy as it rYas,bofore tLo ettrack
blo movement stnce the rp;rbG
Dovilstt;
but
Mtllor
then
ted
I fS:t"-.S:19::-,
aotual
and . plaoes seems not "Rod
BtuB"'
grades
be
sent
wUl
"e".
hlghor
of
the
belidve
believe
anv
any
suoh
stuff.
to
p"ore
ro'tni.
*"tJ"But we ought to
lfgl ?td
CiE WASBANT AYM'g AEIIE OU3E
been tl-o
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Eern-X)era,rLcg-

--

Or,rrcp or PnnsronNt or'
C. T. U., ron Anresses.

W.

TI{B A.RKAI{SAS METHODIST.
S- Iif- NE-A.FSE:[-A.I-E ,

ACENT,

INSURANCE

.w. Ma:kha,n Str€bt' LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
Representlng the followlng well-knowu companlos :

Vtce-Presid5ht of C.a,

of

U. It

tbis great

,r

work. Truly

yours,

Me'nv A. CoBNEr,rus,
P.roe. W. C. T. U. for Ark.
I taa

a

OIROIILAR
From the Restd€nt of tho .W. O, T.
U. ofArkansaa.

TIIE O'IIHAIE

2O4

ROYAL, Liverpool

(Suceeesons

FIRE ASSOCIaTION: Philadelphta,
HOWARD. Nerv York.

IIIPERIAL, London.
NOBTHERN LONDON,
WDSTDRN. Toronto

CITIZENS, St. Loule.

,

Llrrr.p Rosr. Sept. 6. 1884.
FACTORS & TRADERS, N.O.
Dear Slr:-Cen you st'i'e de th'e ad- M:|NEATTAN LIFE, New York.
dress of a lady in yoir oounty who
will be wtlling to aot ln the lnterest
Aggrsgato Arletr $mty,five Milim Dollrn,
of the W. C. T. U., causlnE unlons to May 3-81-ly.
prdctioable
be organized wherever
in
the cdunty? Tbls ls oui need at pros- Establlshed in 1805.
Establlshed h1865.
ent,andlknowofno better way of
by
supplyinsitthan
aekins
the
atd
-e-aib
seeme lmportant that ths C. T. U. and
the W. C: T. U. shguld co-operate in

vict,i'v .i"ei

our neichborhood;
whad is
--is
6oys?t
to become
beaome of our 6oys?t'
For andwer, I furnlshed her with a
,blanE petltlou, whlch she used as dlreoted.- The rrisult was thor orohlbltion of the sale of llquors within
thin three

3O4 Main St,,

=IA.FB,D\7[TA.F3E,

HII,[, FI|ITTAINE &

BLA.JVK BOOKS,

_AND_

m.At their
P@c[h(DGK & Em@"
NewStOre
Main Street.

moro surely prottct our homeg from
the destroyer.
There is wonderful pover in organized effort. Shall wehot have a -Woman's Chrlstlan Temperance Ilnion in
every town in the State? ff its meetings for pra,yer wore kept up by ouly
two or three earnest wornen. its iDfluenco would bo far-reachins.' Send to
LECTURES
me for a copy of the Mtuirtes of tho
for
aatalogue
to
Woments Chiistian Tempetance Unlon
sep6-lt.
Convsntion held at Forriest Citv Mav
14,1884. This contains form 6f Codstitution and By-Iawsfor local Unions;
also Presldentts Addrege, embodyinc
a description of the effort madS fo-r

ilIt ilical

to aid ln our work October 5, 1884.

. Ms,s. M. A. ConNpr,rus.
Pee. of W. C. T. U. dr Arkansas.

For or Agalnst.
'Why is

it that we

ca,nnot get the
vo-to of the dfferent counties on the
Ucense quest'lon? Ilave the dl.fferent
county peperB Do lnterestln this question? Are the temperanoe people
alive to the intereet lnvolved? We
hav6 too much at stake lor apathy on
such an lssue as thls; 'We ought to

cenyass the matter thoroughly, and
save every lnch we have gained. Wo
nray loose townships and even counties by our indlfference. We respect-

fully ask the clerks of tho counties' to

give us thie infornoation both &s to
townships and counties. Wlll otir
preachers see altqr tt? Let the facts
be known. Our leglslature wlll nreet
next wintor, and thoee facts will have
nruch to do ln shaping legislatton.
We call upon all our friends to give
us reliable lnfornnation on. thls vote.
If wo aro defeated, let us know, even
the very worst, ab there ts sttll t!me
to work wtth the ,'three mile law,"
and regain muoh lost terrltory. Let
thore be concert oI aotlon and full

,

harmonyof views. So that w€ c&n
hold the wlse and good leglslatlon the
State now possessQs. Womustnot, lrnperll this upon any meroly vlslonary
scheme. Let Arkansas stlll lead her

29C & 299 F-ont Street,
I a E\,4FE.IS, ttrE lir}q"

l ilartmBnt

LITTI.,E BOCK, AREANSAS.

wlll

beg{n Octobor

lst,

1884._
R. Ct.

For informadon wrlto or send

will publish.

Gemts

pOrclers

Fwrnishin! Goods, Eaty

oto.,

throughout the Stade solicitedo and will reeeive prom

attention.Jd

Jan 1.'83

tf

LAB,GEST
In

ARI(ANSA\I

ilfa,x,.Parl+er2

LITTLE ROCK. ARK"

110 EAST MARTilTAM ST.,
Sept. 1, '8il-tf.

J.It.

JAMES BRODID.

WATERS.

B}TODIE & WATERS,
JEFFEBSON MACHIND WORKS,
PIIIE!
, Mandachre

EIJTIFF, AF,3Caill

ReBah Enghes anil Boilers.

Speclal attention patil to repairs on plantntion and saw miII machinery, shr,
pulleys, pumps, pipe flttings aud brass goocls of all sizes always on hanci.'

ENGINES AND BOILERS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JENNINGB, M. D., Secty.

Correspondence solicitecl on everything relating to macbine shop and foundrrl
.1epd,'83-tf
businees. Estimatee furniehecl orr applieation.

-EHEI-

ARKANSAS

MHTHODIST,
..A.

GREAT
LTYER REMDD-T!

Arkan$aw'$

-

\XZeeklSz Fa,rn ilSz ifour:ra,L
--i116-.
-o-

LlI\fElF, COAAPLAIII-IP-,

\A-AIrAF/IA,

OFFICIAL ORGAN

SICK EEADACHE AND BILIOUSNESS.

Sol4 by

'Wloleeale antl Betail Dnrggists everywhere.
W. H. KTRKWOOD, proprietor, St. Louis, Mo.

oF itrE-Ei

TTHEJ

METH0D|ST EptSC0pAt CI|URCH, SoUTH, tN ABKANSAS,.
d.

Anrl, the only Methoddst Paper Pdblishecl in ttoe 9tate.
There arsinore than

Fosr Efr*nd.red. \Eetle.od.lst

TO TEE

A,lEi.rrlstere

WtthiD the STATE, all of whom are Our '

AUTHORIaED AGENTS.

tlre

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
Yr; Sit.
ftOaff,g5 rsruE
I@X'AYORITE LINE@

-o-

\zEetliod.ist
-o-

NT@]RT]HT

Advep6flsflng

Oae dollar enrl

fifty

ce

rts a year. Seventy-flve
-O-

Superior Aecommoilations!
E. C. TOWNSEND,

Goneral Ttcket Agent.

W[edflumro.

cents for Six monthe.

will .a'il
rtrD or more, yearry e'becribers.
JNO. E. DIE, & A. R, WIllFIzul, Eil's. and prop's.

Free to all Freachers who

ASITD'EASIS.

2Da,Ll5r TEra,LrrsP

Cirawlute s irz eaety Cowoty in,ARK,AJVSAS, ayld, offers,
Fast Time!
t
"a swpetior ind,waotnants asan
F. CEANDLEB,

Iire aBped to the 55,000 Methodists in the State, uhoso
mekeegrand advance next winter. Baper it is, not oily to ta[,e il themselves, but to atd us h h.
Irot us eee what we have done in our
last eleofi.on. It iereportedthat ourre- hoiluclng it hto the hones ol their neighbors anrt frIenils
publlcan friends tried to ruln us by
OFFICE z 211t/, E Markham.
LIITT.R BOCK, ARK.
printing Forliaense ontheir tiokets

Rock and ve

X'[NE CLOTHrI{G
\zEire.istetr's Coa,ts,

'

^.'hH'itr*,,

sistors on thls great questlon. ff our
friends are truo and actlve, we wlll

and deceivlng thonegroes, and thatour
demoorafi.c frlendg dld,the same. Still
we want the vote of all the counties and
we tbink it wtll be good ln the aggregate. Please report to us at I/ittle

lO4

FIIilNITIIAH IIOIISH

i

L;rTEOenApErJVe.

22, '83-1y

Commi$sion Merchants

one oan be enacted .which wlll

father and nncle were -pioneer minleters ln Arkansas, expecls to be hore

Cl|.,

&

town promptly hiletl at lowest rate.s.
FOrders fron out of"nIJfTU{e
Dec.

rcottorr Fa,c't,os

mlles of the school-Eouse where that
lady llved; and ehe criedforjoy when
eheheard the news. Let the-peonle LaG Solztlr. \da,tuc. Street,
see to lt that our Leslslature'lodve
\4OSfF.IrOttfS'
undisturbed the ThreelMile Law un- Dar 92'84
6m.

prohibition tn Dittle Roek, besidee
plan of work for thls year, and other
iuteresting
iuteresting
ter€stiDg matter.
matter. .Price
Price ten cents.
Mise f. C. De Yelling, a,. very superlor lecturer and orEir,nizer, wh6se

LITTLE ROCK, ARK

Boots, Stadonery, Wdl PaBer, Sheel Music,

Cutlery, Axes, Iron, lTails,
.u
Cooking anal Heating Stovrs,

saloon in

til

to SMITH & CO.r)

BI|IIKSEI,I.ERS & STATII|ITERS,

Avery & Sons Plows, 0llver ChlIIed Plows, Rubber Beltlng.

the saloonists. A elmllar viotorv
otory is
g State.
posslble to every town in the
Btate.
A lqdy llving
ving in ea small eettlemont,
-t3Mr.
sald tb me:
Le:
buildtng a

& STHIHNS [0*

ts]ROTPHIERS' Small Mus;ical Instruments,
F@NIDS_DEAIERS
IN_

Dear Slstere of the Woments Chrletian TemDerance Unlon and Frtonds
Our stock is both large and cbmplete; having
* a resftlen?buyer ln NEW YOBB
of Tempeiance:
we are enableil to comfete with any mrirket.
If we are to condnue to ga,ltr,- victo. LIITLEBOCK,ABK.
200 AND 202MA[N STRETT, rles for the cause we lovq. 6 cauee ln
whlch ls involved the dbarest inter- janl2 ly.
es[s of
ests
oI the
llum&u raoe,
r&oe, we nust
EAe humau
mus[ g:o
N. trONT-AINS,
JplBouo rrrr!I
forward. and not pitch our tents until NAPOLEON SILL,
vtctory Bna,u
vtctorv
the vrctory
Ene
sha[have
shall
Eave been
n&ve
won.
Deen
A letter tromForrest City, just recelved, coDtolns a graphio.account
Eraphio account of

iftfi]tfityftr,ll"iiiEa

3

Geueral Passenger Ager,>

SIP. TJOTTIS

aao-

A NEW ENTERPRISE !
ARKA}ISAS METHI|DIST
EtooI< coDTctFDirc, c.

GoDDEN

& CO., PROPR'S.

6,o,4 L-2 Marn Street,

Llttle Rook, Ark.

The onlv Southern Methorlist Book Coircern in the! State. Carrv the publlcations of th'e Southern Methoctist Publlshlng Eouse, Naehville, tt!nn.; th-e lateet
hymn antl tune,chgrch and Sunday-school Song books. Also stbndartl decular pub
critions ancl perlodicals, etationery, notions, ete-l

Good Qualrty and Closo Prices.

Prompt'attention given all

orders.

Erar 22.E46

4

TIIE ARKANSA S MET TTO.DI ST.

Sffi ARKANSAS ffiTEOI'IST.
PUBLISHED WEEKI-:.

Mtateteria,l Obllg:atlon.

hoodand establlshing the ministry in
its stead. Chrlet has entsred onoo for
We havs putposed, for a fow we€ks, all furto the Eoly of Eolles and made
to wrtte a,n artlolo on the support of a oomplote saorlflce for the sins of the
our uinlsters, but after Buoh refloo- whole world, and he says therd ls no

Eotpred attb€Po8t oflce a.t Llttlo RooA
Ark.' as eeqpnd-olaes Eall mettor.
don

lt

haeoccured to us that probably moresaorlflcefor sln. r'Elenoeaprlost
be bottor to have twoartloles of to-d.ay, whether Catho[o or Protesto precede that. One on Mlnlsterlal tant, is a prlest wlthout & sa,crlflco.

It would
Oflco! 914 l-P East Uorkhem Btroot.
I,ITTI,S BOOK,, ABKA.I|ISAS.

One

llgadous purely voluntary, or only

-TERMSYear, ln'ddvance,

Slx Monthe

27, 1884.

RATBS OF ADYDBTISING,
I mo. 3 mo. 0 mo. 1yr.
Spaea
I Bquaro $& 60 $7 0o $10 00 I $1600
2 Squares
3 Squa.ree

fi

600
800

10 00
12 00

column t5 00 26 00

For larger
clll hc matle.

16 00
18 00
36 o0

|
I
|

2500

30@
soo0

space, speclal contracte

Yearly advertleements payable quar-

terlv ln

advarrce.

All translent edvertlsemelltg

er. All tJrolr pretended

oferlngs of

$1 60 suoh &s arlse elther from the love
nass, &0., aie shams andoountorfelts.
76 the ohuroh or a doslre to promote the Chrtst has opened up tbe new and

'3 .tt

SATIIRDAY, SEPTEMBER

Obltgatlon qnd tho other on Mlnlste. Our EtghPdest has entered lnto the
Duty. If the oalltng of the minls- hoaveps and evor liveth to make intry ls lu &nysenoeseoulac, or the ob- tercosslon for uB" and wenoed no oth-

rtal

tnttnt be

mld
- for at the tirne of their lneertlon.

TFhsrr the number of lneertiotts it not
ooecifled, the arlveltiserncrrt rvill be inei.-rted until lbrlrtd, anrl clt:rt'gc'tl ftrr rrtr-

eordiugly.

-AIl c-6m6uaicatlons luterrded for the
ehould be rrd lressed'to DB' A.

welfare of tho ohurohi then of couiis€
tho duty to support themlnlster must
a,rlse from the same source, and. both
wlll be unoertain, fluotuadng aud oari

Ilvtng way. The oomnoand now' ls,
"Go prea,oh my gospel.tt Glodts mes-

sengers are proachors, not prlests. As
preaohoF they have I tn€ssagc-a,g
noveF be relled, on, But wc &ssume prlests thoy haye no mlsslon. Jesus
[[a,f rnlnlstorlal obllgatlons are volnn- oaUed hls dlsotplos. It was a dlvlne
tary only Ao far &s the wlU ylelds a aa,U to a dlvLno work, that ls one sepawtlllng obedlenoe to an lmperadvo rate and apart ftom seoula,r buelness.
oll fron Ghod. Any otbor view ,of 'rNo man taketh thls honor to hlmsolf
minlsterlal obllgratlon, notonly Ioweis hnless oslled of God, &s w&s A&ron.t'
the oharaoter of the ntntetry, but It le a oell of the Sptrlt to a man who
Iogsens therespeot and obllgadone of has obeyed one oall of that Sptrlt tn
the ohuroh. But ts lt oorr€ct? Now oomlng to Chrtst to sook & new ors&so fer as the prlesthood of Judalsm' ts don. The nan irndereta,nds the ooU
concerned, therg oaD benq doubt- ol of the Bplrtt. Ho knows tho Yoloe of
thls questlon.. The dtvtne love was the chlef Shepherd,. Mothodlsm onoe
olea.rly set forth. The trlbe of I:evi stressed thls oall to tJre mlntstry, and
was taken, and the dudes of .ilre she had far less trouble wlth her
priesthood elearly nrade known. Turn workmen in diefttbuttng thom, and
to the old biblc and read ln Levitlous far lesg .tiouble tn suppoftlng thern
and Numbere, and all your questlons th&D now. Our mlnlgtryr tn many

wlll

bo answored and your du t;r solved. places has'dogenorated lnto a profesWe now lnquire tf it is not perfeotly slonofmen,rather than a vocadon
basCzese should
.A.lI
Ieg{tlmate to go to theearly teaohlhgs fromGlod.: Veryfuwfeelthat. t''Woe
be addresnerl to Jlro. E[. Drr.
No comnurrlcatlon will be publlshed of Judalsm for thepromulgadon of the ts me lf I preaoh not the Gospel of
rrdesg tho authorts name le knowu.by prlnal prlnolples of ohrlsdanlty, and Gsd.tt 'We olose thls artlole by saythe editor.
ls not ohristlanttyonly an expandod lng, that from the promlses lald down
sol,um,ns

B. \try'ulrrnr,p

eommunlcatlons on

Judatsm? !ft. ltlllnel, ono of tho most
Always have a purposelnvlewr and accredlted historlans of the oarly
ses to lt that every thlng bends to ohuroh, so dealared lt. lf wo turn
that purpose. Llve by sys0enand be away from the hlstory of our world

for four thousand years,
ln the old Blblo, then
Arkansas has almost a general re- we respectfully suggest that it will be
vtval. flundredsarebelngconverted, lmpossible to havea complote history
but lt will p&ss eway llke the mdrn- ofelthor. In the theooratlo form of
tng oloud or oarly dewn unless the ahuroh govrnmenf, our Glod r#as only
oolleotions e,omo up."
preparlng lor the patriarohal, and thls
quallfled tJre Jews for the regal, proCorn ls poor and cottonls not good, phetloal and, priestly. Tbds was all
and very Dany M€thodlst are dlB- ln Godts deslgn and purpose and
posed to ohargo 'the drought to the would have been consumatod ln good
mlnistorr and refuse to pay him be time without the Intermeddltng oftho
t"t". tu q?t right? peoplo or government. The stnof the
aiuso lt dld
"9t
Jows was ln a want of submlsslon 1,o
Methodtsm was once the bestorgan- the dlvine thronej and a dispositlon
tzatlon under tho heavonsto drtll the to set up their own wlll as a law of
young @nv€rb, and toach them to do a,ction. They demanded ,a klng preand glve; but ln somo placos sho ls too maturolyl and suffered for lt. Samuel
fashionableforthat sort of buslness. a,cdng as Judge and priest, as welr as
prophot,
them ag4nst this;
'What a, poor speolnoen of ohuroh but they warned
refused hls words, and tho
nran
or woman who dread aonsequ€nceg are wrltten in the
membership lg a
has been conn€oted wtth the ohurch booksof Samuol. W'e assume now
for twent5r yeare and dontt know.how that from the oall of Adam to the oloso
to work forJesus. A rellg{ous dunce. of that dispensatlon, when Zlacinariraa
saw hls vision and was struok dumb
Ltfe is a great rrilBelonr and the in the temple whon officlatlng at
Godts
. the blosbed btble ts the only book that
prlests were called
that
altar,
,the
oloarly revea,ls the n&turs and obJect dlrectly to the work of the tomple and
of that mlgslon. "Go wotk in 'nY gervloe ofthe altar, and had no rlght
vlneyard.t' Chrlst wont about doing to engage rn anyotherpursult. Tholr
good.
llvelthood wag flxed by dtvlni statute
and tho obllgatlon upon them was
you
reador,
that
cennot
Bemember,
trom
God.. We must olther believo
keep too farfrom. evll. The flrst inthatJudatsm
was the real ohurch 'of
dyotanoe hag novetocourred ot eny
Glod, or we must bolleve tlat for four
ing man ot. -wom&n rogretdng that thousond years God was wlthout a
thoy had beon too partlculari Keep ohurob. The Saviour, hlmself, quo-.
on the mnln 6rack, and dontf swltch
ted the Old festament Scrlptures,
off on slde traoks.
and sa,td they spoko of him and he
upon them as lumlghlng the
It is a very dangerous' thing for a, rell€d
and mogt convlnolng tostlstrongeot
ohrlstlan ma,n to undertake datly
dram ddnFlng for hls hea,lth. A noony of hls Meeslahshlp. Eow any
govorned by prlnctple.

4nd. ob.uroh

as furnlsh€d us

brother told us ho tried lt and had to
qult ln 6olf defense. Tnoappedtegtew
datly. As you valuo your lellglous
lnfluence and your personal selvationr
we beg you nol, to try tt. Drunkards

a,re

nade qn

ftfua,t

lins.

Beader, remember that soolet5r has
olalms on you, and that tt is tho dutY
of every member thereof to make a
daily contrlbution to lts welfare.
Work then for tho glory of God and

in ttre'Word of God, the obllgatlons
of amlnistera,re from Glod, growlng
outof thedlvlne rlght to oommand
men, and their duty to obey. The

rtght to rothe laws of God com-

sl.nnorhasJustasmuch
fuee fo obey

lnvestlgating oases gtowlng out ofl from slnhe has provided through the
these same saloons. One saloon man loforlng he has noade for us.
has come to grlef. The bar-keeper I Not the attrlbutes of God alone nor
and hls wlfo gave hlm a fearful boat Istn, but these as rela,ted.toredempfion
ing and thon left hlm, taking all the land salvadon are the great arid pracmonoy he had. Poor fellow! hle day I ttorrl thenes of the New Testa,ment.,
of retrlbufion oame spoedlly and fear- | For human redemption and, salvation
fully. Ohl hor loog wlU our people lit nas pleased C$od to make hlnoeolf
tolerate theeocurses of soolety. f,ec- | Uetter known. Thts Is the teaohlng
tured to-nlght to a good crowd on lof the word. sf Glod ltsolf. The same
Paleetlne and Egypt. \illll go tolwordthatdeolarogGlod is so olearly
eamp-noeetlng to-norrow 6y6nlng. lmade lrnown ln hls works of oreaflou
Our people are subsorlblng for bur I that msn aro without exeuao f<rr not
paperreadlly and cheerfully, and Ilknowlnghim and ar€ condemned for
thhk we wlll make it a blesstng to I thetr slns, deolares &lso, .,God so
tJrouea,trds.
Snwros. lloveU the world that he gave bls only
I

begotten Son thatwhosoover belioveth

FimpUoltytn Saored, Song. lf"-Uf- should. not perish, , but have
resrn! to tnllt" *uore. rn ue |
f,:Ttril"?ffJ#
.rn
obseryerrMusto end the serviae ofllhwtsdomknewnot'Glod, ltwaeGod,'s
song and {orehlp in song, aminlster lgood pleasure through the foolishnese
of l&rgo oxperlenoe as a pastor aad a I of the preachlag to save them that bedevont slnger wrltes! '.I om ln soft l11ove.ri
dlsoouraged about ohuroh muslo. rt
I our rolaflon to chdst tbrough bte
ls too muoh under the oontrol of popu- redemptton ls suoh that [vlng or _dy|
Iar test€' whtoh taste when sooulorr'lhg
-Jar" the Lordrs. There is not
runs totheatrloals,and when-rellglous,
la ficufty of our conplex oonsdtu$on,
to rautlng melodles, wtth all
of body, s6pl and sptrti, mr;fl e1 [6ssg
groteoqueness ln refr&lne. ry"!"
r havo llanlwru, but wiat 'belongs to our
seen evlls ln oholrs snd evit! ln oonlnoa"e-dr. The larger aid "lear"r
grogatlonalslnging. rhavebeen able
lour knowledge of God or ourselves
to seoure paseoble oongrogafional sor- land our felldw-men ls, or the greatei
vlco 6f song by conduotlng the rebea,r- our oapaotty and opportunidos to ob|
sals myeolf tn two of the parlshes tai" tiir knowledfe, tho larger and.
I
lrhore r have beon pa,6torr but found tho
I
-ote tmperad-ve aro the dludes to
ln,eaoh oase that the work
more God and our-r"uow-mpn whrob 'grow
I
-wa,B
than r oould do wlthout omitting ne- out of them. Tho betier chrtsffantty
|
c€ssery pastorlal duty in otber direolfu koo*o, or chrlst who ls the omtlons . My opinlon ls that wo need a boar-enb or lt, the larger are the deI
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Llttle EfelpersE. rI. OBANADE, Edltor.
BateeYllle, ArB.

Kity

K,ent.

Two young girls sat amid fragrant
flowers on a Jutttag rook high up oD a,
noble mountaln, and ln thesrreet con-

plea,tt and felt inher yerysoul that at
Tl:.e " oonstanttrg tiretl-out" feeling eo ollast to embrace Jesus with an all- ten experienced is the result ofimproverboUevlng, lovlng heart, and to sub- ished blood and conseqnent enfeebled
mit to do bds \ytll wo may bo '3porfeot vitality. Ayerto Sarsaparilla feeds aucl

ly happy,t'no mattot what: olrr out-

enrlches the blood,lnereales the appetitte,
and promotes digestion of the food ancl
i ward clrcumstanc€s aro.
This little sketoh take from a the assinilation of its strengtheuing qual
charmlng
book by Julla A. Itles, ltle syst€m being thus lnvlgorated,
Eastman, and sold bn D. Lathrop & t'hefeeling rapidly changes to a grateful
senee of strength antl energy.
Co.; Boston, for. twent;r-flve cente.
would do you all good to read

llttle

I

It
it. It

ls deltghtful.
@

Glood and True.

, _
Joiie L. E-, of Oxford,

tell you hov it was wlth me, only do hls, oud thoy will be led to
seek
that my mother began to by to make blm.
me a ohrisfianJust as Bootr aB I could
know anythlng aboutit, and I never "Ooaing
ls Jesus. Gloins tt ts
saw tho tlme when I wasntt Just as
much a christlan as f am to-day.t,
"Do you mean that you wero borna
Mr. Farker carrtbd the ggopel away
chrlstlan?t,
up lnto the dark, cold northf,westerp
"Ah, no, Ktttyt Papa says no one partof Chlna, where, iguorance and
is; but he thtnks children are somehe
tiues brought up so that, they get slnrelgned. Oueyearafter when
went baok, hs was told that a great

lt

good.

I don't mean

'We alntt

perfect-good.

that-but

J::T.,

many of the pqoplo were actually

forg{ven so elowly
worsblpplng Jesus; and that they
that tbey. oantt gee when. That,e had
loarned how to worshlp Josus
where thoy have euoh good mothers,
from the books he had left on hts flrst
like mlne. You kuow, dear, that I
vigit. One man oame to hlm on tho
feel bad. sometlmoe beoause I havg no
streot, and seehg the books sa,ld:
:€xperienoe to tell; but tho dear old (
Conlug lt ls Jesus, golng it is Je'Swiss pastor

told me

I mtsn't-if I

sus.tt By this he moant that the
only loved. the dear Saviour, that was
knowlodge a,nd na,me oif our Savlor is
the thlng.'t
r'But, Panllne, do you ever get d,ls- gotting spread abroad all over that
wholecountry;.,'Wo hear, of him eYcouraged, and thtnk youtre all wrong
erywhere. , Oh, is' not this glorious
you a,ro not a christian?,t
-that
nows
? And how fortunate we are to
riPauli.ne was eilent a moment, then
llve in a daywhen we canhelp spread
answered: ,'rNo, I(ltt;r; to tell the
this holy nq'me.
truth, I d,on,t. Perhaps I ought to. abroad
r'Jesus, tho name bigh over all,
Peoplo a great doal better than I arin,
In hell or earth or sky,
do; but do you know, dear, somehow
Angels aud men before it fall,
I csntt. Jesus s&ld lf slnners came to
And d.evtls fear and fly.t,
him ho would not cast thembf, and I
never doubtlt, never a mlnute, any
PbtfUp Bruoe.
more thau I doubt papa and m&ma.
I getdreadtolly sorry for what f've About ono hundred years ago, a very
done sometlnr€s, juct as I dlsplease
my fathor some fi.nies, and I am sorry sprtghtly boy livod in the then new
oalled North Carollna. Ths
then. But the main thing lsn't aourhy
Methodist preachers came into that
changetl by that, de&r.r'
regton, and this boy-Phlllip Bruce
Paullne dld not ask Kttty direct rtras soon convorted,
questiono about herself. Sho was far
'r ft was soon evldent that he was
too delioate to hlnt at a,ny difference oalled
to preach. It is a touohlng
between her fiiend and horeeU. But story of the ffrst
oonvertg to 'his mlnshefeltat the mldd.le of her-heart, istry-hls own father and m.other. Ilo
Ifittyts sad toues, as she eald: r'My eould uot oonceal the new joy that
mothor dtod whon I was a very llttle was in his own soul, nor repress hls
glrl.rt
loving anxie{X fol thelr salvatlon.
Presontly they saw frlends sqmlng
Ono evoning while stttlng a,round
toward them, and Pauline turnod and the
fuo, he timidly spoko to them on
T(ittyts
put her hands on
shoulders, the subJeot.
.IIis father trembled aud
glvtng her a tlmld, loving glanee ftom
wept; hle mother, too, w&s deeply
undor horgolden lashes, as she ss,ld: moved. 3'ather, pray
with us,tt
'r
6'Dear, Ih' only asilly little tbing;
sald the boy. t'No, I can hot preyrtt
but ifl ever can help you any, Oh, I eald tho old man ln a brdken volce.
will; and O, Kltty, ltts such a, com- Ee then asked his mothor to pray,
fort, isntt lt, to know that the New but
she felt herseU unequal to the
Testament'wasntt writtea for great task, and urged him to dd eo,
peoplo, and wlse people, but for Just
The three knolt togother wooping,
suoh small peoplo ae tfe a,ro. And it
and the boy llfted bls gray-hairod padoes mean Just what it sa;ys.t'
rents to God on tbo arms of his faith.
AU this set Kltty thrnking, up there That prayerl$'as heard and a,nswered;
on that bigh pointof the oarth itcame tho father and mother wor€ Eoon reto hor like a new ldee, tha,t there was joictng with the sonina Savlor's love,
nothing betwoen hor and God.-noth- and all rYere soon duly enrolled as
ing, and yet ovorything.
Methodists. Phtlltp Bruco was for
Poor Ktttyt Sbe could not exaoUy thtrty-six years & travelin$ preacher.
see thewey to her Bavlsux; somethlpg Els exhortdrtlons wero as flames of
was hldlng it from her, For many holy flre upon the hearts of the peomonthsshetrled to '3get good.tt by ple." Theee and other good thlngs
overcoming her temper, and her vanl- are sald by Dr. tr'ltzgerald ln hls beauty; but lt was not until God had latd tiful " Cameo tt of thls excellent man.
his klnd hand on hor soul, and We see here what a boy can tlo wlth
brought tho,doar glrl through the the help of God, lf he wlll only give
deep valleY of tnue humility, that himsoll early and fully and continuthrough tho plain, ea,rneet offorts of a ally to Ctod. And are there not nrany
kind old Bervant, Kltty oamo at last strong boys to whom the Lord now
to say: r3Just as I am without one sa,ys-r' My son give me thy heart?"
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ed her eyes from the sceues about her
to the face beslde her.

felttheueedof e gaYiour, and then
r{lm who
3'Some times I &rn,tr gtr" answeled. eDd there I gavemyself to
dted that I ntght llve. Thank the
"Il I am not, it ls my own fault.t,
Iord, I have been reared by praylng
"Wouldyoube rvllltag to ohange parents. f cs,Dnot remember the flrst
places with any body?t, qatd Kltty.
rrlf that body was bettor thanl anr, pr&y€rl over prayed, for ftom the
I was able to speak, Iwar taught
f don't know but I should. I'll' tell tlme
tokneel by them, and ropoat my lnyou, KlttSr, once whor I was . as hapfantprayors. My tnfant toqlnhg a,ft
py as I could. be,-whea I was baphome under the care of plous parents
tized. That was in Switzerland: and I neyer oan forget;
tt the sweetost
adoarold mtnister 6dmlffsd me to part of my llfe. Ohl Iisnever
can:forhis church, and to Glodts churoh too, get the happy
tlno when at the ago
hope, then.,t
r'Ilm not of any,ohuoh,,t sald Kitty. ef nlns, I gave my belleylng hoart to
Jerus, at Church Clrpvg. A glorlous
"Can you remenber. ever feeltng priyilege ttls to go in seorot pra,yor,'
wlcked, and feellng that youwere not when we &re o&st down, and, lay all
a ohrlsdan, anddldnttknow how ever
our o&re on Jequs our best ftlend, and
to be one?,,
always ffnd litm :re&r.,t
'(No, Kltty,,, &nswered Paulini, Just as wd noay always expecQ if wo
frankly. "Idontt know that I oan do our part by our children, God wlll
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Mlssisslp- ?o
fidenoeofan artless frtendrhlp oon- pi, sa,ys: rtl.'he?e felt evcr
,since.I g,B
versed.
3'Paulino, I want toknow lf you aro oould renepbor, that f ought to Do a
chrlstlan. Whenabut ,ntne years of
everperfeotly happf?,t Paullne turna
age, I was deeply convioted of sln,
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The 9[aters of these ce]ebrated SprlnEs cure Kldnev. Liver. anrt all MalariaE
for alt Fe-male complainiri.
Dail; Hacks frof Searcy tothe Springs, a rllstance of only three aud ahalf mlles^
Only Four hduls from Liti,leRock.
Dlseasesl aud is especially good

.A docd, GIotel e,:rd Cotte,gee Gfa,ve'loeera Bu.llt,
llaking this a favorlre reeon for the beot

people

clon. Airgueta, &c.

oflittle

Rock, Pine Bluff, Claren-

Moderate Terms, Good Fare, Choice Society, and most and best

of a[

RESItrOEUED EIEAjlJtaE:C

AItr GF,IFFT}T SPR/INGS.

0
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jul26 2m

EEifE GTTEFD..A.I|tr. E=.Alf CO.,
znd and Market Street, ST. l-OUlS, MO.

An Old SoldieCs
.

EXPERIENCE.

.

(I

.. Oelyert, TeraB,

May9,18S.

slsh to o4rreEs my appreclatioE of tho
YalEable qsa,Udos of

Ayer's CheuyPectoral
as a ooogh
rr

Whlle

rouedy.

vtth Churchill's arEy, Jurt b€toro

tho bettlo of Yloksburg, I coDbacted a soterg coLl, plioh tsrrolDated la a da,ngorous
coEgh" Ifoudlno rollof rjrr o[ o[r' Earch

vo

ea,mo

to e counEsr store, lrhere, oD asklBg

fo.eomoroBedyrl vas urged to tryArsa's
CEBBYhmoE,A',.
.'I dld so, a,ril sas tapidly ouredt Sl.|rcs
thon I hsvo Eopt tho hcToEAI constantly by
no,for fa,mlly uso, a,ad I havs fouDd tt to bo
anbvalEeble romedylbr thtoat end luJlg

dle€sacs;
lt W, WsIrIEy."
Thouss,nals ol t€stiEoDialB oerttfy to tbo
DroEpt o[rs ol all broachlol and luag
.ffecti.onar by thg uso of AyEB's CEEaEy
Bohg vory palatable, tbo youl8i

hcroBArr

cst childreD taEe

it readily.

ALL T}IE LEADING STYLES OFI{AT$ ATRETAIL
.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt attentiou.
mer ?2'84-6m

d. F. Wrt:rrrrp Lerr,
Focl=*

z-=7---2=-:a-l6F*lf

'

GUNS' GUI\I F!XT[|RES,

Amunltion, Poctet Cutler"v and Fishing Tackle, Caledoniau lllinnows, great va*
riety o_f Epoo_n Trolln: Spinnel!, Froge an4 Crarrrfish, Joiuted Rods, Bial-ded, Lhen and Silk Llnes, Oiled_Sea Grass lines, Floats, all sizee Hooks of the beet riakee,
from the suallest to the largest, Trarnmel NetB, &c.
Special atteDtion given to repairing. All work guarauteed,
March let &Lly. -

FREEI

FREEI
EREEI
SEOURE TEE:AGEINOY l'OR TEE MOST PERS'E T "A,I\TD BEFlf.
MAOESIE IN TEIE WOR,I.D, TEE
=SE.\ilrINGI

Nnw $lrlsuil 0$crllatrnU $huttln,
tru'ttttout

PE@A.IED D]r

.

Dn. J, C. Ayet tL Co., Lowell, Maee.

Is the Award at the Charleston

'

Solilby aUDrogBtsts.

IlR, JOH}I'BUTUS

$mith'sToniu$yrun
FOR TIIE CURE OF

*=:--=T=

A coMPETrroRrt

Fair.

We keep'

on hantt all kinds or

Machines, Attacbments, Neeilles, Oil, T[read, EtG.,
ATfD BELL AT LOVER PNICZS TEAT{ ANY EOASE IT TE&
BOUTE.WEBT.
yorrrOrders to Ue. We guararrtee FatisfactioD.
money
sendlng
and
tlme
by
Save
both :rs to Prices and_Quality. _Forreference we qefeq,!y PERMISSION,
'
to the Merchant's National Bank of Ltttle Rock.

RELIABLE AGENT WANTBD,
FHVERand ACUH A GOOD,
In each County aucl State, For full particulars address,
0r CI{ILLS and FEVEB,
lltD AtL illLaRrAt 0rsElsEs.

S-=!-ICERE5. &CO-,

Tho DroDriotor of this oolebratoil neilioiae juitly olaina for it a supetiority over
ell reneilies ever ofersil to tho lrEblio for
the 8AEE, 0EBTA8V, SPEEXIY enll PEnr
[AItEf,T oure of Ague aad Fevor, or 0hille
anil Fever, shethsi of rbort or loig staailEe rsfors to tbe eltire Weetbrl arltl
Eoitlem ooBatrt to boBr hiu tpstiEory to
no oEEo
of the asssrdo! thst
tho

tls,
hth

vhBtovos wiu

l[

tt fstl to ouro lf the

illrso.

dons aro striotly follovstl aail ostrieal out.
a rrest mariv ogses a dlglo tlose bss
bsea Eufroieat fir a ouo. alil-shole femlliee have bsonoureilby a alngfe bottler eltb
e por{oot restoradoD of tbe Beaorzl heelth.
is, howovor' prtdeut' a,ntl ia ovory oose
moro oortaia to oure. lf it's lse is ootdluoil
ia rmEller iIoEoB fo! a vogh or tso after t'he
iligeaes hEg beea oheohoil, uoro eryedolly
ia difloult oail lonq*tsrilirg oasog. UmEUy this rnerlicile dlll aot re-qutre ony atd
to kaero the bowels in eooil order. lDould
the lgh€at. howevsr, ioquire B Gstbsrtio
medioiao. efter hsyi-ri taEen thmo or fout
iloges of tbe Toalo, s drrls iloso of BItIttS
9EGETAIT.E rAt[rl.Y-ilus eiu be

I[
It

al.

floiert.

!ULL'8 SABIIAPABILf,/I

h

t'be old anil

relioble romeily for imDurides of ths blooal
aarl Eorofqlous affoodons-tbe Biag ol

Elooil Purifsre.
DR" JOEIT BI'LI'8 YEGf,TAI',B VOBT(

DESrBoYEB is preD8roal ir the tbrB ol
oeuily rhops, attriodvo to tho sigbt clil
pleeseat to tbe tasto.

DR. $(lEIStr Eltttrrtr'E
SfrIITH'S TONIC SYBUP,
BULL'S SARSAPABIIIA,
BULI.'S WOBH DESTEOYER,
rho Popula:fTgg ot the Dar.

-

hclod O0ccr ?Al [aln 8i.' l.OIlItYlI.I,E

EY.

Little Rock, Arkansas,

Mar lst '84-1y

IEn BnSr GOODS, TEE LAnenSr STQCK
THE LOWEST PRICES. AND THE EASIEST TERMS.

@* @* &@&Is,r@W'E@B@

a

GREAT SOUTH-WESTERN

MUSEG ffi@[USEE
LrrIn

nocK, anK"
The \Moni[erful 0rguinotte anal Cabinst.

MNMPEIS, TBNN.

-*"Agepts Wanteil In Every Gounty..--

PIANOS:

ORGANS:

G, KNABE,
IIOLLENBERG,

BURDEfTE, BAY STATA,

'

1

Li.r,rge oncl Da,Cl,g Becelpts of the

NEw

ENGLANDT

Latest

Books,
Sheet Music, Musie
'overfihing
Brass and Silver Band Instruments, and

in the

Musie

Line, at NEW YORK PRICES, Wholesale ancl Retail. Pianos sold on
Write for Catalogues.
easy tnarrtltlg ltaym,ents.

ARKANSAS METHODIST,
SATIIRDAY, SEPTIIMBER

DUNCAN,

KENTUCKY

Ge,e a.a.d. Stee,m. Flttha.g.,

-AND-

27, 1884.

&

WELLS

LIVERY

Sale Stable. Flrrrm.lcln g",

OBITUARIES.

$ftt{lTtT|JTE.

-*ri*?;::**.-ffi--qq*j'$l$*tr

htsft

gWfiLgTARY

fi#fr

EL$Lfr s!#.[:ff I'trt*ili$1ff*iy}ffis+t,"8fl*F

SDABCY, ABKANSAS.

DEAI.IBS Il| WOOD AllD N!l| ruUP$
I/om&x, died AugustS0th, 1884. Transportadon to any pqrt of the
State 81? ITAIN St., I,ITTLD BOQK, ARf,.
Aged 10 months and 80 days. Jesus
une lE, 6m"
Eraok hne to Kensett,26ots.
sayb, "guffer- litt-le _obildren to oorire
BUCKNEEI,Y,
forbid
unto me, and
them not, for of
euch is ffieklngdqmofheaven.tt The
Proprletor.
July-2&B4tf
Eleavenly
Fathler
needs
the rosebuds.
Ileavenly
ore of them.
and hewtll take care
Jes. F, Tnov.

SFErElTDgD OI9HEIF|!S-

Bbdipf:omax, daughter of Wn. aud

Enily

-DEAI,IIRS

FIRSE CL-A-SS

s

st.
s|.

Drnp-Willlellazen, son of A. R.

and Kate Trszsn. was born Auguet g.
1874, and qutetly fell asleep in- dmtti
near llazen, Ark., Sept. 6, 1884.
Doath has noYer vot said it ls
snough. but eutering ihe home of our
sorrorvthg brother, Eas w.lthered. .anrother epening flower. and blasted tho
bright hopeslof thes'e fond parents.
Sorrowlng paronts, follow your Jewele j
to the Cttv of Ltsht.
I
A. D. Jnrxnrs. I

I

FF
E'r

3 til

l@

s
a\

:{$
F$
{
r.!l
a's H
,

E

s,s

SS
.G
E

S-a-lUe
Ij&rlre E.
Caspet, o&ugnter
d_qughter ot'I'urrue
of Tlnnls
-rj. ua,sper.
bnd Naucy Fra-nkd, dieil Jauuary 10,

{

18&t. As-ed,
3?years. Slster Oispei
Aged,3?years.
Oaspei
was conferted
andJotned
conl'erted and
lolne

Ln -1873; rvas ma-r-rlea

February lS,

1877.

wr
Sigter Casper was
Sieter-Casber

ted followor-gf

to Gt.

t.e chuich
\il'. Casper

a falthful.

devo-

the Lord; a piactlcal

christian and one who enjoyed
rcltglon and rellgious oompany. Shel ha-s
now gone_to
oommune wit!
with theSaints
sono to oommu-n€

above. She was akindnelshbor ard
a faithful, loving wile, a- devoted
member of the church. She fests in
peace.
A. J. Josxson.
Nashville Advocate please copy.

Little Louis
Dickson. uear Texa,rkana. Ark.. ased
8 years.' And now, Mr.' Editilr, -we
would not have asked you to nbtice
hls death, sa,d as lt was tothedevoted
DrED-Aug. 22, l884t

parentsand frlends, but that he died
in the triunpho of the Chrlstlan fatth.

to his mother: 'rMa, f q,m
dytne, but Itm solns home:" and
talkeil to each of-his-brotheis.'ltttle
and
then expressed a regret that hte

saying

- too emall to tell about his
sister was

@
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Ilttle

Ark* est 'oltsheal JaJ] 19.

Rock,

18'14: lncorporet€dOci L 188L Be surotovlsli
oraddress this colloso forclrcularbefore eolnc
elsewbere A aRON BAI,ES. Predd€DL-

ftI

LITILE

MAnr

STREET,

\xziil Dye

Le.,d.iee DreEsee
rrritb.orr.t ripi:a.g rr.p.
Gent's Eine Clothtug Dyerl. WtIl not
Oolor the llning,

[ah,

&s,, tlearei

H'F

i!

M. M. Burrs.
Tlnr.ENA DrST--4ru ROUXp.

; Forest City
etarOctober4, 51 Mariana sta, 11, 121
Ilelena sta, 18, 19; Clarenden and
Brinkley sta, 26, 26; IVheaUy ct, Nov.
J.,2lForest City et, 8,91 De Ylew ct,
16, 16; Cypress Ridge ct, 22, 23; Gooclwin ct., 23r 24;Eolly Grove ct, 29, 30.
LaGrangg ot, Sept. 27,

28

aprl2.&m

AruBEMEF ffi@ffiMffi,

4t7 MAIN Sranur, between 4th o

'

l[. Crenr.

P. E.

Splendicl Stock

Jau.

OTIOM

cu OrloDnd.
0penlng Deoenrber t,

-

!31

otodoo

mayo,t88i

UNDER TBE AUAPICES OF trtE'

LitUo Bock Conference.

$i.00.

PETNR OONRAD,

$r.,3oo,ooo,

Apptopriated by the Gemral GovorDllrlL

|F5OO,OOO,

WHOLESALE .& RETAIL DEALER IN

CBOCKERY,

FINE CEINA DINNER SETS,-aLsoFINE CEINA TEA SETS.
r.rNE cErNA CITAMBER SETS,

FANCY LIBRARY AND STAND LAMPS,

tt2OO,OOO,

DECORATED CHII{AWARE.
-A!fD

Merio.

22O

tbe State

Boot and

Shoe

IYfa,Icer.

ud

sd

nearlyallthr L€adini Nation!
Cohtna ol the World,

(Succeosors

Wortdl

Camden sta., 12, 13; Ouachita ct, 18, 19,

Caiolina, and Mt Yernon, 26, 26; Mag
nollact, Nov. l, 91 Magnolia st*r, 21 31
Brtght Star ct, 6, 6; Lewlsville ct,8, 9.
B GJosxeox. P,E.

Hlsl,ort.

A,PPLIOATTOIcS FOB EXUIAITA TLBEAT'T EEO8trgT'
OO9EE TIOBE SPAOE TND OBETTEA VARIATT
OF SUtsJACTS TEAII^ TBOSE OF lT

-

Tbe .u@pst ma."-o,oo*,

evrf k'owa l!

lbe unds of trrcportatioa eerued for tho
B€oDlc
-Foi isfev8where.
ormirtioq adrlree

,

E. A. BI'RKT.
Directq Gcneral, W'. L & C. C. ENEw OBr.EAlr$LA. -

Apr

ly .

265

BAINil

Deacilent .OlrGulotton,
or ,aoEle Dola,ttgamont
of ths Llvsr ead Dlgostlvo Bystom.
Su.fforore wtll fnil roltef bli'tha uso of

attacEs.

C. M. McNEIIT,
-

Keeps constantly on hand

PNTPANTD

WOODEMETALIO

BY'

'

Iy

rl

SoltbyaUDroggisb.

& BN[[IIT,

LIT'ILE ROCK, ABK.,
STATE AGENTS for the flnest line otl

First-class m.achinory

Kn tln-e lSlorr.tlr..

Ames'Portable and Stationary Engllesand Boilers. Skinner & Woocl. Gllnperfectly llolseleEs
nmg l!/ngrDee,
nrrrg
Engines, perrecrry
noiseless an(l
and maKe
make no sl)a
sparks.
Brennan & Co'e. Saw Mills.
Mills, Lathe Mills
MilIs and Shingle
Sh
Machincs. The BradShing
ford Corn and IIIheat Mills, Kenttrcky Sorghum
Sorghrrm or Cane llills. Kentucky Eelf:
.
skiTjling
EvaporatorI..
Evaporators.
rming
Evaporators.
CooEls.Fvaporat6rs.
Cookts
Millburu's Anti-Friction Roller Breast Cotton Gln-the only gin that will
gin wet cotton. The Centennial Gins, Eagle Gins and Lumrdus-Gins. Ivons
ug Dcrew
Self Returniug
Screw uotton
Cotton rress.
Press. rerKtns
Perkfuis dE
& Cots Shingle Machines. Jones'
5-ton Wegonr Scales-Jones,
Scales-Jones. he pays the freight.
J.
Case
le
& Co., Threshers and SeparatorB.
SeparatorB. Rarveon Mowers And Reapersr
__ S..
.

Thomas'Rakes.

.

ll'rite for Circulars, prices ancl terms tol

Dr. J. C. Ayor &C0,, Lowell, Maec.

CASKETS

apr 12 84

fty

Ayet's Fills.

Lrmr"o Roc-r

Lrrrr.n Bgcr, Anr.

Wffia,ehflqeryg W[aehf,neryg

fltohach, Oottlveaess,

I

TTfSTDER TAKTilR,

622 Manv Srnunrn

Srnrrr

l|EAUACl|E$

Eosda.hei etral byke€plng the boreols free,
a,Dal prossryhg the FystoE in
healtbfol
ooaalld.on, they tosurs lmmudtJ' froB futurs

Main St., Momphis'Ienn.

l/7lt

14, ?$$-1y

Aro g€DoraUy lndtro€d
by Indlgostiloa, foul

&ctlon on theso orgaDg, AYE|B,8 Plr.rs dlyort
the blood from the brall, alal rolleve and
curo all forris of Cong€stlvo and N€reoua
Eeadocber Blllous Eead.Eoho, and Btck

watches and jeivelry specialtiesl

2-1

ABEL&g.)

Plcture Fanes, Monlilhgs, Mirrors, &0., &c.
215 Merx

to stlmalat€ tlio stoEach 6Dd produce a regu-

Watches,Diamonds, Silverware, and
of Solid Gold Goods in eveiv vagrety at Y, B. Tsarnnts, who never'mierepresents his goods. Repairing of flns

e

$ash, Doors anil BIindB,

lsr dallymovemetrt of tbo bovels. By thstr
,the best

EErvDBrctrg

-WAIJL PAFER &T^7-Tlrf)O-w- SHADES|

Ayer's Pills

September 6, 1884.

to

PAINTS, OILS 3 WII{DOW GLASS,

E'&P$IrNON ETgEA EAI,D

CO.

PINE BI,UF'F. ARK

tb

dec8,83tl

JWanwfactwrers, an d Deal,ors

ud

ths Btggrst trtrlU& tf-etgg.ot Butldlng and
Blgg€st In.lusblsl Ersnt ln lhs

$PBINO, M. II.
E!5reo Ea,!e, ltrhroa,t & IVoseD. I]. TAVLOR. &

States, Cldal

Costris.

EnryState and Termorrll-rhc Union reprdatrtgd,

II,

O\/ER.

lmm]mble

B-oreig!

MATN STNBBT.

CHAS. T..AE}EIIJEIS & CO.

From $5000 to $25,000,

.'ppropriatcd- by

OF-

A GENE-BAT. LII{E

rtloo,ooo,
by
o! Lolllrlan
$loo,ooo,

Appmprb&d

GT.A. S SWARE.

Lamps and Chandeliers.

Cotributed by rhe Citlzcc of Neworld.o|.
Appropriated by

tion paid to repairs'

G+. tsl. -3EB,A,(CEiS.,

Approprlated by the City ol Ncw Orleaal

-FASEIONABLE_

. Calmnr Drsr.-{th Rouxp.
OTEIOE
Falcon et, 13, 14; Eanpton ct, , Sept.
20, 2l; Lapile ct, 27, 28 ; El Dorado, .Oct. 18-ly
4,5; Atlantar 8, '9l Camden ct, 11, 121

A SPECIALTY.

of Watcles, pl,o-.kr, anrl Jewelry. personal atteu.

1,18s3-tf

-

United States Dnvernnent,

and fever.

J(}HN

Lrrtr,p Rocr, Anr.

JOHN HOLIANIIS CBTEBBATED OOLD PENS.

B. A. Bobinson & Co.

Repairing Neatly

J.

5til

Oldest Jewelry House in the CitV.. ",SPECTACLES

timony.

The prerichers' in charge wlll pleaee
refer to the bueinces. of the quarterly
Done.
q:onfetonce laid down in our discipline,
anil be ready for the work of the fourth 419 MA1N STfr,EET, LTTTLE ROCK.
qnnrter. Local preachers rvlll please mar. 1-'84-1y.
reprember the law rdquires a lyrltteri re6rortfrom them, and be reacly,

as ang hottse C,n the'coantry.

AGFE}T:T FOF,

have the Quarterly Conference Jsurnals
at thls, the fourth quarterly conference.

'

-A.S L.OXXZ

N.,
(s-

(Signed)
R.4: Gnmxlrss.
PreparedbyR. A. Robineon & Co.,
"It'aluut Bend Ctt., October4, 5; Tyronza 'Wholesale
Druggiste, Louisvllle, Ky.
miss, Oct. 11, 12; Frenchman Bayou ct, Sold at wholesale by leadins Wholesale
tr8, 19; Osccola at, 25, 281 Big Lake Druggists, and at retail by t[e Druggists
.miss, Nov.1, 21 Elckman Bend ctr,9, of Arkansas generally. Retaile at $1.00
per bottle. six bottlee for
pleese

' LTTTLE ROCK, ARK.

Samplesforwarded to any addrese on application

wsl

IJoPefleltl miss., September 27, 28;

Wtll the Recordiug Stewards

i
.

A. J. CABDEN,'Maurrgor.

Eughestfonic to all snffering from chllls

;'Chicasawba ct, Nov , 15, 16 ; Marion
tt, 22r 23.

,

trs ted of dyh,

Sir

10

SSr -

We Guur.ant@ Ptices

Yaluablo Chtll Tonic.:-Beail Thls Tes.

Mees.

n S5@€'E@B$S s @€€j-

l2O & 122 Main

HT*I

Louisyllle. Kv.
Rexoelr,
enr.,.rai. 10, 1883.
.'Gllorv
bands and exclaimed:
to
pleastue
I
cerlty
to the following
with
Godlt'and was soon asleep ln J-esue:
then I was slad it was oir -privlleed facts: No pldscriprlou ever efected more
to invlte ohildren to Chrtet.
thana,temporar;r suppresslon of the
T. G. Glar,r,ow4y.
chills on ruyself" I wae tokl to 'try
Ilughes'{onlc. I concluded to give it a
trial after two docgors hatl failedto stop
QUARTERLY MEETINGS.
thecills. One .bdttemade a complete
orlre. f am. now well. I r;ecommend
Tyhlte
Mrssrssrprr Drer. 4rg BotrND.

Ps&@@ts

BOCts, ARKANSAS,

happy home. Ee clapped hle ltttle

Rlver Confeeence.

$tilillo ilnil Fanuy ilry $ouils,

Artansaw $team Eye 00.,
No.

IN-

Aprll 23,'83-tf.

Eaird oSt,.tsnight,
Anrl

309_& 311

W. Markham

Lrmr,n Rocr.

TIIE ARI(ANSAS NIETHODIST.

g-E

Our readers are rospeotfu[y hvited
THE ABTANSAS ffiTf,OIIIST and requested to read notlce of !'Book

BATIIB,DAY, SEFIEMBER2T,
DYE

&

188{.

WINFIELD,

IUARKETS.

Glven Aay.rt and eddross apostaloard
to.Menkin Bros., Memphls. and tbey
Corrected weeklYbY S.
wlll send you, treg, one of thoir lllus' Co., 622 Maln Streot

trated catalogues. Dontt forget lt,

PBODUOE.

pleaso.-[Eos.

Editorc and ProPrietors.

RAILWAY SCHEDULE.

B

Creamery Butter,

fufi,, Drs.

ln

Ross

&

to

80

36c.

22 to 26s.
26c per doz,.

Lonoke between Dalry Butter,
on the rnornlng of the BFE=fy"H!"*",

A frooccurred
'otolook

and

D. Smltb &

771{c pet doz,

BoraPe were Irish Potatoes,

A IIIIC|(ED AOUTIERATIOI{,

perbu.

$1

bu.
76c per
Per bu-.
St. Iouls, Iron trtountolr & Sonthorn By burned out for the second ttne wlth' Cooking Apples.
per doz.
Trains solng North Arrive. Depart. ia slx nonths. It' was the work of Frying-Chib-kens,. $2.60to 3

&Txpiess 3:2i P.m. 3:46 P.m.
ExPiegs 9:16 P.m' 9:35 P.m.
lbalns eolns South.
Mail &Erpiees 12246 a.m. 1:06 a.m.
Texas Erpiess 12:10 P.m. 12:30 P'm.
Mail

Texas

tenphis anil Llttle Bock Eallroail.

Arrlvs.

2

No.4

Express

Pass.
-Pffi: &

&ft;li

Deoart.
-P.m.

Arrive.

1l:40 a.m.

4:30

?:466.m. 6:3oP.m.

Llttle Book and Fort Smlth Bailroail.
Pass. &

ErPress

DePart. Arrive.

12:30

f.m.

3:30 P'm'

bofore patronlzllrg- otn€Iet enteresdng.

flrst'

anat teU thbm

whero you rav tholr Goros'

lr wldely anil -unl'
formly iltstrlbutoi$ girowtng -repruyt
n es &n
-Oui

s%
v72
101

60

per gaf
gal

i0 ner bbl.
476toG 60perbbl,
OBOOSBIEB- -IN BOIIND LOT g.

'Wehaverecolved e oonp[mentarY
ff.oket to the 6th Anriual Balr, to be
held at X'ort Smltb' Ootobor 14 to f8
tnoluslve; and algo one fromtheSouth
E. Ark. A. and M. Assoolatlon whlch
openo at MontlcolloOotober lEthnext.

ctrculaUon

lO to l4)lc
Coffeo.
6 to 9o
Sugar"
Mdiassee-l{ew Orleans, 46 to 660
6%tD 7%
Rice,
gr 60 to gr 76
Salr.'
Corir Meal-per brl
$3 10 to $3 40
ifito0c
Crakers,
to S,%
Ginger sDapps,
_ _S
70to 14%
CheEse.
10 to 200
Canrlv.
16 to 20c.
CoaI oil,
26e Per gal.
Eupion.45 to 60
Graln-oats.
70c Per btt
corn,-ehelled,
(.
'
7fu per bu
' ln ear
8 60 to I 00
Hay-prime per ton
ETDEg.

lt)y' to 76c
The allegatlon that the ohurch con- Dry Hldes,
12ro 1llll
rJdhtrSdh'-tDfffofr:'n
demned Galileo beseuse ho embraced Drv Salt.
'wltt
7 to 8
not fnorrtugly allolv sny one to and taugbt the CoperhicanSysiem of Gr6en Silt,
Wi
exDose eny FBAUD for ssle In our Gol'
unstlll
ln
edlblee
market
The
to Proteot our Astronony has been beld forward'for settled. Meats have advancetl seem
utni. tut wlll seek
one.half
thepreJudlce
to-iur
to
nearly two conturles,
tasqeisr and se€ure l,argo
- rales
D.&W. ofthe ohursh, andespoctally to show ee,nt per pound.
e-Cvirtiisrr.
that the ohurch resists progress and
will not tolerate solonco or oplnion
.

PB,EMIUMSI

lflarning Order.

when'it alasheg or contradlots her

Pulasld Chancery Court-Ratcltff
ewn notlons. Rev.Dr. Dgems, ln his In the
& Fletchereolicltors for plaiutiff,
Attentlon, Brethren I ! leoturo,
t'The Cry ofConfllot,tt assorts
of the sol- Jobn Henry Jackson,
the largestlist
For
-."ii-bt of yearly eubscrib' that'3lt was'theJealousy

ist,

*

ianua:.-rY
et.lgst entigts,"thoso who held the Ptolemalo Frank Fortls and othets.
we willclve a handeome aDd exceueu[ system wbloh sought to Put down the
The Defendant, Frank
sultable for Parlor or
Oee"-e.Iq'-and
worth$100. Pro'

foremost eolentlst

Fortier ie
of hls ago. Thts warned toappearin this court within
of

days and answer the complaint
s-matl Chur*h,
is conflrmedby tho brief but thirty
vfdeO. tnat thelistshau contain not less assortlon
the dlainaitr, John Henry Jackson.

oarofully prepared eketch of Galiloo in
J. W. Cer.r..lwev, Clerk.
than SevontY'flvo llubscrlbore'
we will give a the Errcyolofedla Brltannlca. The August 26, 1884-4t.
-Foiure n.ixt larEest list,'o8or!4nlNc
wfLSoN
Roman Pqntlff, led bY Cbrdtnal Bel""*--uo. Srwlnn MAoH-ril-Er with larmlne
Snurrln
and other hlgh offi olals,grantllemmers
of
set
Rufler,
Marker,
'fuck
antl a Bindef, Fsot Ilemmer, Braider, od hlm all tho toloratlon and protecUnlvereal Birider, Quilterr Uendlng.i't- tlon he recelved for seventeon years.
tacbment, eix Bobbinsr twelve ^\eedleet
the publtqe,tton of the docu'
Oii Con full of Oil, Screw Driver, aspool '3Slnoe
t
of Willlmantic sii-eord Cottotr and ln- ments rolating to his momorable trial,
struction Book. Prlcer $60.- Provided says the Br{tannica, "there c&n no
inat ttris list shaU contdln at least B'orty longor be anY doubt, not onlY that

a.

the threat of torture was not carrled
lnto executlou, but that it was never
9.8'9oo intehded that ltehould be.t' In the
w*As-.--imO Engravlngs: Containing flrst oxaminatloa of Galtleo before the
wordg and
srrnnlpmcnt qf
of ovtr^4600
ov-er 4600 new
nsw words
Supplement
prohibited fron
m&'"i"Es. Frice $11. Providetl that Cardlnal he was not
tniJ Ust- shall contaiu at least Flfteen teaohing the Copornlcan system, but

Subecribers.

n-e will
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ne*t largest liet,
the next
For
F;iih"

-g!ve
-NS-SfNBIg
(N-EW
UIYABRII'GED (!!!t
UNABR
UIYABRTT|GED
WEBSTDB'$
wirisrrnC
DT'IION) DrcrroNAnr.^
DICTIONARI. 1I8'OOO

iprrroul
-

Su,bscribers.

Fiease remember that You maY forward the names as you get them without
thC money, you beior!'ing reeponelble-to
us for the samel but tho moley musf, De
paid -to ue befoie the premiums go out
ot t'hls ofroe.
atlvance
Aleo let us know
premlum you are worktng for.

in

#
Ayer's Catharttc

allowod to teach

lt'as a hypothesis'

J. R. Butler &

rotenttflcolly fftely to be true, but not
absolutely proYen. But tho whole GOLDEN

Go.,

_AGSNTS EOB_

I|AWN, TLLUSTRATED
responslbtlltSr of the supprosslon of
FAMILT BIBLES,
GaUleo and the truth rests uPon the ancl other subscrlptlon books. -Liberal
rronr
to- maKe
make _froru
agents, -Chance
unenoe Eo
Churobof Rome,ond she csnnot es' terms to agents,
960 to $2C0 per groltlr_ .A{drees {.. $.
oopo from lt.
butler & Co., 604 1-2 Maln Stree-t, Llttlo

RrvrkBook,
NowReadY.
Pllls aro tbo beet
corcct
to
be
employeil
raetllcine. that can
We have now on sale'at our Book
lrregularitiee of the stomach anclbowles'
Little Roak' BishoP DIo'
Store.
they
actlgnr
thelr
in
yet
t.hough,
Gentle,
Illstory of Ame-

ln

Tvelrbts Centennlal
cure consttpadons, stimulate the tllges- ri.'can Metbodiem. Juet ouf. It will
and
cleanse,
the
appetite,
tlve opgans ancl
ha,ve a, wlde run. Send ln Your orders at onee before the flrst ediuion ts
bullrt up, antl strengthen the system.
C. C. Goonnx&Oo.
exhausted.
60{ Maln Sl,reet, Ltttle Rock.
All tndebtednoss of the ABKr'Nsas
+
Mprsoprsr to JulY 1st, 18M, wtll be
Book Glven AwaY.
paid by J. M. & J. R. Colburn. AU
subscrlpdons
for
office
noney duo tho
We send "on aPPlloationt free
or adverdilng, must be Patd to DYo
of
oharge to e anY Part of the
and Wtnfled.
+
world, our illustrated cataloguo

Look Outl
I want tho Post'-ofrae atlibess of and shtpplng gutde-a book

of

Ark.
Ark.

Sent.13-'&tf.
Sept.13-'&tf.

I)r- tr- \lE- --i11,
Operates for Pllec or Eemorrhoids,

Fis-

all diseases of theBectum. Guara'utees a cure
irr every caee of Piles without pain or
llindrance from bueineee. Namee of
partiee cured furnished at office, conner

mla in Anti; Ulcer, Flssure, and

iflain and Second, over Hall & Matthewe',

Little Rock.

Office houre (claily, except

I to 4 P . m.
Consultation free. Patients can come
fromalmost any part of -the State, receive treatment arld return sa,me day.
Sept 6-'84-lY.
Sundays)o

I

to 12 a, m.,

over one hundred

has bis attention called to thls.

we hope our Prea,cherg
OPENS SEPTEMBER lst, 1884
spectal effort tb lntroduce tt largely ln
ADVA.NTAGES SUPERIOR.
now
from
cents
fonty
OnlY
wav.
that
progresslve teachere. Complete
you
of
eaoh
Seven
bret-hren,
Now-.
tlll thed.
send us at once,a olub of ten or twen' couree oi siudr in each department
College within 200 t'ards of the celebraty, or Boro.

Pages.

MnxrPN Bnos.
Menphls, Tenn.
#

Only 40 oeutg till Januar5r lAa6.
Manv want to know lr theY maY
take sirbsorlrtlons to the AnrexsEs
Mprsoprsr io explro the ffrst of noxt
E's. see that overy P. C. and delegate January. We aniwer-yog-.tnayr.and
wlll m&Ko e
Yours

otc.,

'

Glno, TuonxBrtBclEt

u"ou*"'

;;;i;:

Srt ry

Gollege

IUALE AND FEMALE,

tio Ui'nite Sulphur- Springe. Prohibi-

to ust
Preaohors and otberslndebted
who wlll send ,us the amount theY
owe us by the lst of Novembet nert, AsDEruEo'
Los ot SEell, Otr6.
l. BEEq[ttb, ed lo'
38.h, Deof
6
pe@@tly oEled'
d. by
bv 6 mt@El
mt@Et o
will bo allowed to rotaln ten per cont. dvo
Co@BP
olDlsot Coimopoon,
oloiooi
of lh€
lhe
or;li tho
he hDo
hDd of,iqa
tf,o mr* orloo, though
lt ol
efr6dre
iifoAi"-tiit
thst tt
of tho amount. We hoPe our llberal D& hsvo D@@
b@@ afrdbil lio doBh@r osq6' taqDs8r lElgl. :
pl@Et
a
oEu
E6!
e
80
Tho
@tltolDd
m. d BhEtzcr
off@cil b t!3 ftrD:
ofer will be appreclatedand ondorssd vul BtG thee The oElv lDml mheEl
Et'
B-16 ur'
BNklDgbD D!3-hd

ro n

in full forCe. Termc liberal.

Seud

Searcy,

Ark.

forcataloEue'.
CONFER & TEARP' PrinciPals'

tmprovements on the PaPer whlch

will be greatly enjoyed by its friends'
what do Yo'u soY, brothren.

for 6

Etsl Delag€

h'' lffiqstlo^ ldtrygma*
c,1{. BBocKrNGToNr
800 F6Efr AfTfll, rrcsEfrrs, K!.

l

....:......

- -ir 1.06.per ct

....19.m Per ct
ut
Prof. Habirshaw, of New York, found
Prics's Powder:

LIME

.11.85 Per ct"
Aside ftom the inferiority of a powder containing a use'
less substance'equaling about one.eighth of its entire weight
(and which is the cause of the great lack of strength of
itrice's Baking Powder, as shown by the tests of the Goverrrment Chemists), there is to be considered' tho. serious
consequences that may arise ftom taking this large amount
of lime into the system.
Lime can not be d.ecomposed by heat, and is not eliminated in miiing or baking, and, therefore, all of this enormous proportion, as found. in Price's Baking Powdeq remains in the bread., biscuit, or cake with which it is mixed,
and is taken into the stomach.
By tho application of heat ts lims, ca,rtonic acid gas is
driven off, and there is left quick-limer a, caustic so powerful that it is used. by tanners to'eat the hair from hides
of animals, and in dissecting'rooms to quickly rot the flesh
from the bones of dead. subjects.
Lime mixed with starch (and' both are found' in Price's
Powd.er) will produco a ferment. Tho process is not quick,
and, d.oes not lake place until the food iu which the baking powder is used has been some time in the stomach'
Inligestion, dyspepsia, and. more serious d.isorders result'
'The cause of this large amount of Lime in Price's Baking Powd.er is the nse of chepp and impure materials'
Prof. C. B. Gibson, Chemist of the College of Physicians
ancL surgeons, Chicago, had in view these impure powders
.when,
after havi|g qltle an
containing lime, like Price's,
examinatidn of many of them, he volunteered. the following
testimony that Boyal $aking Powder is the best aud purest

TARTBATE OF

in the market:

THE ROYA!. ABSOLUTELY PURE.
ttRoyAr, Bnruro Poworn Co.:' I'recenaly procured a
sanople of your (Royal) .baking powder ftom the kitchen
of a-private family in this city, and subjerted it^to- an ex'
amini,tion. I found it so different ftom many of the baking powders advertised as ' strictly ' uod, 'absolutely -p*"i
anl so far superior that I thought you'would be pleased
to know it, and might find uss for the certiflcate'
and, stupendous ftauds
" In view of the vast difference
. gu[ible' people on the face
that are offered to the most
of the earth, it pleases me occasionally to strike an 'honest
BespectfullYt

article.'
..

C. B. GIBSON, Analytical Chemist "
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ALWAYS ONEI\ND.

Xl. Ma,rka,m St.

W00D IIIAUD0 MILLING COMPANY,
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Ltttle Rook"

for S6aur N[eanu
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TONSORIAL ARTIST.

D!-
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LIME.....
AMMONIA..........
Siarch

2Og East trflarkha,n.

td th@ dsmro$ illesos.
vcs erpsiloos lE the ftatm€Ei ot ttrr8 oht ord@qby all. That will save much time at ma
Nd i Elal TIU oo[Ylloo ths Bdl ltrolcilulou ol De smoayd'or
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the conferencesand enable
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Analysis of Price's Baking Powden of Chicago, shows:

GEO- F- F,OZ.E,I-I-Ei'
Seneral ent for Floruring ilIills

and delegate to the
White River Conforence, and ths
Da,mes of the rallroads oach wlll travel on golng to Batosvllle. I wlll send
reducod rate certiflcates to overy one
whoso address I get. Those who do
not send:na,Bes, etc., will be to blamo
for any dtsaPPolntment. Let the P.
every preaoher

of Lime lliscovereil in

Price's Baking Powder.

L6V
s%
o74

Lefr, tlerce

Frou the well known entorPrlse of
We ileslre to dtreot partlouler etten' tho gentlemen ooripostng' thego asBoUoi-to our ADYEBTISEES.
.IheY claflons, wo doubt not that thetr ox'
help us. anil we lntenil to help tttem' hlbldons wtll be qutte sredltablo and
try
to
favor
Our frtends wlll ilo us a
tbeee

t3%

Sugua,r Curecl Eame

10:60 P.m. lshed.

Ltrttle lSoc[r trllss. Rlver & Texas By.

Eleyen Per Celrt of Tartrate

IUa
jty4

Bulk meate-shoft cleor DS
Breakfast Baeon

half derce
DePart. efforts ofths alttzens. It ls to be
" buckets
"
tJro gutltypa,rttes wlll be appre- Cotton
hoped
reed oll
Ll:66 a.m.
Flour,
3:60 p.m. hended and speed,lly and Justly pun'

Pessenfer No.3

No.

PBOYIBIONS

Bulk meats-lons clear DS

12:36 a-m.

Passenger No. 1
PaneenEer
Paesen-ger

incendlaries andsafeburglars. They
blewopen the outer door of the safot
but fatled to get the lnnet door open;
The row ot bntld,tngsadJacont to Ross
& Sorape was sa,vedonly by the heroio

For a clean, easy shave, practlcal hair
cut, and splentlicl baths, \il'illiamsontg iE
the'placetb go. Ee hadno superidr.

Sept.13,ly'

ST.'[e0.ULS;

J[0:

DR. D. J. PRATHER,
Odce-112

TV'est

Seventh street, near

cornef Seventh ancl Matn.

Eosidenge-Corner Fifteen antl Arch.
Elept.13 '84-lY.
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